
Flannel Fridays

Each Friday this December staff will
participate in “Flannel Friday”. They are
encouraged to wear flannel of all types to
school. We encourage your children to
participate if they would like as well! Starting
next Friday they can wear any piece of
flannel (or plaid) they may have to join in our
TRM community fun!

For Small Hands Orders

A reminder to make your orders through For
Small Hands. There are many items that
would make perfect gifts this holiday season!
Use the link below or the QR code to access
the TRM shopping site.

https://www.forsmallhands.com/scp/601038

Shopping orders due Dec. 8th for holiday
shipping but you can also order through
December 16th. 

Winter Weather

With winter quickly approaching please
remember that we will follow ISD 728 for
school closings. If they are closed, we will be
as well. There are times we may need to
close and the district doesn’t due to our size
and smaller staffing. We will report
exclusively on WCCO Channel 4 and the
WCCO website. We will also send out an
alert via email and text notifying you of any
closures or alterations ot the school day.

Upcoming Dates:

No school December 22nd through
January 1st for Winter Break
TRM offices also closed during the
full Winter break
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Texas Roadhouse Fundraiser!

A reminder you can order rolls and the
famous Texas Raodhouse butter at:
https://shorturl.at/gABNU 

Also, the dine in event is coming up on
Monday, December 18th from 3:30pm-10pm.
Mention Three Rivers Montessori and a
portion of your cost will come back to the
school!

for delicious butter and rolls!



Teacher Wish Lists @ For Small Hands
Please see the teachers and the links to their specific For Small Hands wish lists below. The

items listed for purchase will directly benefit the classrooms and students they work with.
Thank you for considering a donation to one of our classrooms!

Jan - K/1 Ash Room
https://www.montessoriservices.com/wishlist/9D02A3CABAF3387A26D64C4163206AD1

Nikki - Grades 1-2 Maple Room
https://www.forsmallhands.com/wishlist/34CA17C1E35E3E47FD047C4A5AD9AF4C

Cassie - Grades 2-3 Cedar Room
https://www.forsmallhands.com/wishlist/446B4208104C62CCA56E0CF35CA126B4

Katie - Grade 4 Birch Room
 https://www.forsmallhands.com/wishlist/00E29FAE0A7E2D32A0E633C00EA9860F

Anna & Lydia - Grades 5/6 Walnut Room
https://www.forsmallhands.com/wishlist/A3FCB4B85CFBA05047D55BAFE2B5AAF9
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